
PATS HIM ONTHEBACK

Dr. David McAllister Indorses Harri-

son's Chilean Policy

AXD ALSO TRAISES THE MESSAGE.

Great Iron Masters Subjected to a Minis- -

lerial Eoast.

1Y0EK OF THE CHDRCHES TESTERDAT

Usv. Dr. McAllister preached a sermon
yesterday afternoon, taking for his subject,
"Maintaining the Dignity of the Kation."
Histet was: "Sin is a reproach to any
people." The Doctor stated that nations
are moral beings, created by God and re-

sponsible to Him for their conduct If the
Jta'C commits aninjusticc there isno earthly
tribunal to which an appeal can be made,
but rations are reviewed before the Throne
of God. As moral beings nations hare
personal honor to sustain and rights to main-lai- n.

"With these preliminary remarks the
Doctor took up tiie Chilean afiair,and alter-
nately commended and criticised the Presi-
dent and his Cabinet.

He said that, much as he disliked Mr.
Harmon in manv respects, he was not one
oi those who believed that his patriotic
lucstagc to Congress and his negotiations
with Chile were made with a view to his
rcuomination. His motive was higher and
aobler, and was to maintain the dignity of
the American people. Of minor points in
the controversy the Doctor had no desire to

He had nothing to E.iy about the
wisdom of the choice of Minister 12gan or
bib retention in the country. Throughout
the whole affair Chile acted as if the United
States had performed unjustly and in a
high-hande- d manner. This was lar from
the truth, as the American people but re-

sented the insult to its sailors. The attack
was an outrage and required that reparation
should be made and the guilty punished. It
was the duty of the President, and he was
loyally supported by members of Congress,
"irrespective of party, to demand an apology
from Chile.

Xext the Doctor said nations fchonld be
consis'eat in maintaining their honor. ow
it was proposed to have liquor sold at the
"World's Fair and have the Exposition
turned into a grand saloon. The intoxi-
cants weie to be sold under governmental
control, because the Chicago newspapers
claimed it would be a source of profit. The
decision was not final, but he was afraid it
wojld not be reversed. He regarded the
sale of liquor at the Fair and opening the
Dxhitiition on Sunday as a disgrace
to the nation, and if either is car-
ried out Christian people should
show their disapproval by remaining
away. There is no middle course about ob-

serving the Sabbatlu Either people must
shut up their shops on the Lord's day or
fceep them open. The preacher then quoted
another minister, who said that the wealthy
iron masters went to church on Sunday in
their carriages while their employes kept
the mills in operation. Dr. McAllister
suggested that such employes should be
discinlined out of the church unless they
changed their course.

The Doctorconcludedby commending the
patriotism of the young men who had
offered their serices"to defend the honor of
the nation against Chilean injustice.

SECEET OF GOD'S JUDGMENT.

Every Man and VI oinan a Messenger
From Almighty God.

At the First Unitarian Church yesterday
raorning Kev. G E. St. John preached on
the text: "He shall judge the world with
righteousness." He said:

"Let no sonl overlook the seriousness of
everj- - moral neglect. "Wrong-doin- g has bit-

ter consequences, and out of all conscious
sin we may well look forward witli a great
dread to the moment when God's law of
Tight will sweep down upon us like a vast
tidal wave. It is not sternness exactly, as
we speak ot sternness, but nothing in the
most rigorous of human laws can equal the
unalterable certainty with which the Etenial
"Will does its most holy work. Vice leads
to misery, and neglect to disaster in the
soul's career.

"Et try high-mind- man, every sweet-soule- d
woman, touches society as with a

divine judgment. In so far as vou are good
voucarrya message from God to your fel-
low men, and call them on toward the

God judges us that He may thereby
pla.it our feet in the path of progress.

"IVople sometimes speak as if the
and .calamities that overwhelm

men, the shipwrecks, the earthquakes, the
great fires, the blighted harvests, and the
rnppled body, the bereavements, and suff-

ering-, and failures of hope were judg-
ments of God, decreed on account of the
sins ot men. Do not believe it. These are
but the effects of natural law, and law
mut be unchaniing, or Ihe universe could
Ji t hold together. The tender vine of
clematis twines by nature. It will curl
around the movable stick that next dav is
removed, or around the firm sapling that
vtands the summer through. In the one
cae the vine is torn, in the other it goes
no twining and blossoming. That is law,
not judgment There must be special
h i.sht, tenderness, personal love in God's

moral judgments upon men. The innocent L
cannot sufler with the guilty here, as must
sometimes happen in the course of natural
lnu. The rain and the tornado fall on the
evil and the good, and so does judgment,
but in a different way; for judgment is aj

s be'weeu God and the individual souL

IHE CHOICE OF FAITH.

A ltclicl in God the Bas-- s or All Substantial
Government.

"The Choice of Faith" was the subject of $6,IIv. Dr. Ueazell's discourse last night at
St. Paul's Methodist Church. He illus-
trated his sermon with the life of Motes,
ana aid. "Kclu-in- g and choosing is the
problem of life. Guided by faith his parents
Faved him, a child, from the angry king.
By faith he, a young man, rejects the
wealth and power of Egvpt and becomes
again a Hebrew. The tremendous results
ot per-on-al choice! He, himself, decides
two things that saved him and made him a
savior ot others First, he had knowledge
oi and sympathy with his people. This is
the meaning oi his long exile. He tasted
their cup and bread. A Chief Justice of
England had himelt shut in the stocks that
he might know ot and pity the sufferings of
others.

"He had faith in God; noue in earthly
punci, ic 'u hiiuku, auo more and more
m Jehovah. The darker it eot the closer
he cluug. This desert -- hall be crossed, this
band of slaest,hall .become God's people,
it cried. He knew whom he believed!
Everything depends upou the object of
faith. Moses' faitn ana endurance lead tisd.rect to Jeeus.

is the banc oi modern life.
The tctulhrist or naturalist may feed, or
miller starve, upon doubt; but "the
sinners, lrom David to Moodv, have all
been ardent btlieers in God. "The great
moralists, philanthropists and constructive
statesmen of all cations, from Moses to
Gladstone, have been firm believers in Dl- -

i,e guidance"

:eilicatc(i the ew Chapel.
Ti.. new Presbyterian Mission Chapel on

PerrysM'lie ateuue, au adjunct to the
Perrysville Avenue Church, was dedicated
j er.erday afternoon. Rev. David S. Ken-
nedy, D. D., preached the sermon and ad-

dresses were made by Rev. S. H. Holiday
and Rev. Matthew Rutherford. The service
was interesting in every feature and the
attendance was large. The new chapel was
started in February last and finished a short

Timeaco. It It a pretty frame structure,
with beautiful interior furnishincrs. and ah
accommodation tor about 200. One hundred
pupils have already been guaranteed to the
school and its success seenis assured. The
building is 32x31 feet and the cost about
?2,000. JFive hundred dollars of this amount
was given by Mrs. Mary C Thaw.

Services at the JalL
The services at the jail yesterday were

conducted by Chaplain Milligan. The music
was by Prof. Martin and the choir of the
Second Presbyterian Church, Allegheny.

THE WORLD BEFORE YOU.

COMPLETE IX SO IHG PAGES OF THE
SODil DIsrATCII.

Jfothloc of General or Ixcl Interest Missed
The Happenings or Two Hemispheres

a W ell as or Two Cities atil Their Pop--

uTons Environs.
The time hasgone by when it was necessary

to travel in order to know the world. You
can trot over the whole globe, in your mind,
by reading The Dispatch, feee the objects
of interest in yesterday's paper:

Local.
The removal of Postmaster Gilleland, of

Allegheny, was recommended....Citlzens'
nominating meetings were held.... Four-
teenth ward assessment appeals were re-

ferred to the County Solicitor The Man-

chester line offers $1,000 for the conviction
of stone-thrower- ..Dates were fixed for
the Republican couuty conventions. ...The
Chamber of Commerce working for a
World's Fair exhibit.. ..Hamilton's bottle
factory was scorched. ...Mil. iliddleton ve-

toed her husband's lovo affair... The Amer-
ican Kxpress Company's deliverv system
was extended. ...Suits will be entered
against physicians and ministers for failing
to make statistical returns.. ..Tho Weather
Bureau adopted a system of steam whistle
signals Cardinal Gibbons will be present
at the Columbus club celebration. ...Demp-sey- ,

the pugilist, went home ill.

General.
Congressional committees on River and

Haibors consider the Great Lakes water....
United S'atcs Senators are to be elected by
the people The Pennsylvania Railroad
will organize a now express company with
John lloey President.. ..The Peary relief
expedition will conves' wood to the Eski-
mos The sailing ship Shenandoah beat all
competitors.... A bronze vessel is designed
to bieak ocean recoids. ..New York insane
asylums are overcrowded A dynamite ex-
plosion shook up Cnhokia, 111 Milk and
meat fiom tuberculous cattle is compara-
tively harmless Vlice Mitchell and her
companion were indicted for murder at
Memphis.. .The Webster sank, but her
crew were saved... .Postmaster Field, of
Philadelphia, resigned. ...Adjutant Gen-
eral McClelland is to the
hospital Jndgo Thurston is will-
ing to be Vice President. ...Montreal
vigilantes have organized to thin out horse
thieves v Massachusetts preacher was
convictedof burning his own store Col--

leze ball players failed to asrec Pittsburg
capitalists bought coal lands nejr Steuben- -
ville The Chicora bank affairs are badly
mixed Wmans, the church elder, got a
five-ye- sentence for burglary Major
Mobley was lined and A
Wheeling company will make nails by a
now process ...Chile has not a sonnd war--
ship Chile's answer is satisfactory....
Talton Hall, the Virginia desperado, was
convicted Garza may go to the City of
Mexico to beg pardon of Diaz Sir fisher-
men drift out into" Lake Michigan Qnay--
ism is a living issue in lilnir county.. .The
British shipFerndale was lrst with 20 other
crew.. ..The wifo of a Glendale train robber
told her story Pinkcrtou courts investi-
gation A Xew York prodigal shot his
cousin, a merchant, and committed suicide.

Forclgn.
London quacks are reaping a rich harvest

from grip victims... Tho Kxeter meeting is
to be the next big English political event

Prince George mut wed in October, but
hasn't selected his bride yet... .Six thousand
English engineers struck.. .Armed women
areiding Spanish strikers Chinese are
becoming hostile again Itoyal monrning
makes dull business in England. .. .The sil--v-

problem is worrying English tradesmen
The German education bill will probably

be modified.... English engra vers demand a
voice in World's Fair arrangements....
Scotch floods made a large lake Bloody
riots resulted from the Hungarian elections
....Germany is troubled by Hebrew immi-
gration.. ..William O'Brien was hooted by a
Parnellite mob Another revolutionary
rising in Sao Paulo was suppressed.

Bronchitis Cured Voluntary Testimony.
Eatox, Preble Couuir, O., June 14, 1890.
Dr. II. Jayne X ben:

GENTLEMEN' I used Dr. Jayne's Expec-
torant for bronchitis in 1844. It was a very
bad case. Mv doctor attended me for
months, but did me no good. Idischarged
him and purchased a bottle of Dr. Jayne's
Expectorant, which w as very efiective in
removing the disease in a short time. Ihai e used it for years with good effect.

H.1I. Martin.
Buy the genuine Expectorant of vonr

neighbor druggist," whom you know.
3IWP

SUITS made to order from 52j up, at
Scbauer's, 407 Wood street.

2,
Bishop Bowman Institute.

A collegiate school for young ladies, cor-
ner Penn avenue and Fourth street.

The next term begins Monday, February
Address Eev. R. J. Coster, A. M., Rec-

tor, jiws 5

If you want to paper your store ceiling 10
come and look at that elegant desigu, Xo.
2,912. I have it in all colors.

John S. Roberts,
719-72- 1 Liberty street, head of "Wood.

MTh

Bargains.
Closing sale of winter suits, trouserings

and overcoats. Suits to order, $23; pa'hts,
at Pitcairn's, 434 Wood street.

Houses, Store, Offices To Lot
Are specially advertised in The Dispatch

y. Best lists published.

Before papering your blue room you
should see that exquisite coloring of pat-
tern of.No. 84G. It has frieze and ceiling to
match. This pattern is controlled by me.

John a Roberts,
719-72- 1 Liberty street, head of Wood.

MTh

Special Kent Lists
Advertised Home-hunte- should
read them. No better variety can be found
than in the Dispatch To Let columns.

InllP) fiUK.

)y DELICIOUS

F!aYiip
xtraeft

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

fenllla Of perfect purity..
Lemon -- I of great strength.

Almond f Econqmylnthelruse
Rose et&rj flavor as delicately
and Uellclously as the fresh frulfc

Paid Big Prfce for a Smoke.
H.Stoner, a Southsider; was given a hear-

ing yesterday before Alderman Suceop on
the charge of assaulting Conductor Otto
Boebling, of the Birmingham line. Stoner
boarded car No. 13 Saturday night and in-

sisted on smoking, antrwhen compelled to
throw the clear away struck the conductor.
He was fined 58 40.

DIED.
CLEIS At the residence or bis son-in-la-

A. C Frank, No. 1612 Roland street, near
South Seventeenth, Jacob Cleis, in the SOtk
year of his age.

Funeral services on Mosday, February L
at 9 o'clock a. . Interment at Beaver, Pa.,
at 1 r. m. Friends are invited to attend. 2

CORBETT On Thursday evening, Janu-
ary 28, 1892, at 3.30, William ConBErr, in his
T8tii year.

Funeral from his late residence, Allegheny
Cemetery entrance Penn avenue, on Mox- -

DATAFTEHHOosr at 2 o'clock.
ECHOLs Sunday evening, January 31,

1892, at 7:40 o'clock, of spinal meningitis,
Fiuak Cuthbektsox, son of Frank C. and
Marguerite Echols, aged i years 3 months 21
days.

Funeral at residence of his parents, 32
Esplanade street, Allegheny, Tuesday, 2
o'clock, p. m. Friends of the family invited
to attend. Interment private. 2

FRIEND On Saturday, January 30. 1892, at
8:25 a. jc, Jacob Friend, in tho 74th year of
his age.

Funeral on Monday, February 1, 1S92 at 8:30
a. jr., from 174 Twentieth street, Southslde.
Friends of the family are lespectfnlly in-
vited to attend. 2

GOLDING At her residence, No. 18 Car-
son Southslde, at 5:20 p. m., January
30, Mrs. liAiiv.I. Goldiko (nee Gleason), in
the 47th year or her age.

Hifch mass at St. .Malachi's Church, on
Monday horning, at 0 o'clock. Interment
private. 2

GRIER On Friday evening. January29,
1892, Mary IIeazleton, widow of John Grier,
m the 83th year of her age

Funeral from her late residence, No. 41

Northavcnue, Allegheny, Tuesday mokninq,
at 10 o clock. Interment private. "

JORDAN On Saturday, January 30,1892.
at 5,07 P. jc. John, voungest son of John and
Catharine Jordan, 51 Ley street, Troy Hill,
Allegheny, aged 2J years, 10 months and 21
days.

Funeral will take place Tuesday, February
2, at 10 a.m.

KELLY On Sunday morning, January 31.
1892, Thovas Kelly (horseshoer). brother of
John and James Krilv and member of Divi--'
sion 7, A. O. H., aged 28 years.

Funeral from his late residence, Francis
street, below Wylio avenue, on Tuesday
mornino, at 8:30 o'clock. Services at St.
Bridget's Church at 9 A. jr. Friends of the
family and members of Division 7, A. O. H.,
respectfully invited to attend.

LESLIE On Saturday, January 30, at 1
o'clock r. it, Francis Rufcs, only child of
Clara E. and the late Bums J. Leslie, aged 5
months.

LYNN On Sunday, January 3L 1S92. at 7:30
a. v., Charlottk Miller, daughter of P. A.
and Clara K. Lynn, aged 2 years and 13 da vs.

Funeral Tuesday, 2 p. it., from residence,
712 Summerlea street.

Indianapolis papers please copy.
MATCIIETT On Satnrday morning, Jan-

uary 30, 1S92, Richard Matchett, in his 78th
year.

Funeral sorvices will be held at his late
residence. No. 203 Coltart square, Oakland,
Monday afternoon, February 1, at 2 o'clock.
Interment private.

McGILLICK On Saturday, January 30,
1S92, at 9 a. v., John McGillick, son of James
and Alary McGUlicfc, in the 25th year of his
age.

McCOUCII At Philadelphia, of heart fail- -
ure, William McCoccu, formerly of Pitts--
burg.

McKAIG Of dipntheria.at the residence of
the parents, corner of Penn and Dallas ave-
nues, Pittsburg, Pa., on Sunday afternoon,
January 31, 1S92, Thomas B., Jr.. infant son ot
Thomas B. and Luen L. McKaig, aged 14

months.
Funeral and Interment private Mosday

afteroojt.
KEWELL At the family residence. No. 18

Warner street, Allegheny, on Sunday, Jan-.uar- y

3L 1S92. at 3 A. Jf.. Laura AL NEwrLL,
daughter of David and Emma Newell, in the
20th year of her age.

Funeral services on Tuesday, February 2,
1892, at 2 r. jr. Friendiof the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend.

O'BRIEN" On Sunday, January 31, 1P02, at
220 r. x.. Johx B., youngest son or M. A. and
Kate O'Brien, aged 9 mouths. i

Funeral from parents' lesldence, 278 Web-
ster avenue, tiiis (Monday) afterj.ooit. at
12.30 o'clock. Interment at St. Vincent's
Cemetery, near Latrobe. Train leaves Union
depot at 1 o'clock.

O'CONNELL-- On Sunday, January 31, 1692,
at 5 p. si., Edwaiid O'Cokkell, aged '51 years.

Funeral from his late residence, Nine-
teenth street, city, on Tuesday, at 8.30 a. v.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-
vited to attend.

REED On Friday night, January 29, Ed-
ward B. Reed, son of Theodore and Annie
Reed, aged 6 years and 6 mouths.

SCHIRMEK At tho parents' residence, IS
O'Hara street, Third ward, Allegheny, on
Saturday, Jannary 30, 1892, at 11 r. ji., Tillie,daughter of Johanna and the lato Joseph
Schirmer, aged 19 years 1 month 21 days.

Funeral from tho residence on Wednes
day at 8.30 A. Ji. Kequiem mass at St. Mary's
Church, Allegheny, at 9 A. jr. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend. 3

SCHltOEDER On Friday, January 29, 1892,
at 11 v jr., Adam Scuroedir, aged SO years
11 months.

SHAW At the residence of her
John R. Christy. Veisailles township, Sat-
urday, January 30, at 8 r. it., Mary J. Muse,

Funeral services at her lato residence,
Huey street, MrKecsport,TuESDAY, February

at 2 r. jr. Interment private. 2

STERLIG At Colton, Cal., on January
15. 1892, J. Frakklix Sterliko, son of the late
Henry Sterling, or I'hilauelpbia, Pa., form-
erly of Pittsburg.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
STOFFAL On Sunday, January 31, 1892, atr. m., Sajiuel Oliver, son of John and Jane

Stoflal, nee Cowan, aged 21 jears 5 months
days.

Funeral on Wednesday, at 10 a. jc, from
his parents' residence. Surgeon Hall P. O.,
Baldwin township. Pa, Friends ot the
lamily aro respectfully invited to attend.
Carriages depart from Semmelrock Bros.',
Funeral Directors,1720 Carson street,at 8 a.m.

3
TUNNEY On Sunday, January 3L 1892, at

noon, Michael, son of Thomas and Bridget
Tuniiej , in his 21st year.

Funeral from tho famfly residence, Bates
street, above Second avenue, Fourteenth
ward, on Tuesday, the 2d Inst., at 8.30 a. jlj
services at St. Agnes' Church at 9 o'clock.
Friends ot the family are invited to attend.

WARD On Sunday, January 31, 1892, at
9.35 a. jr., Catuekise Irene, eldest daughter

Jamestl. and Wilbelralna Ward, aged 16
years, 1 months and 18 days.

Funeral Tuesday, February 2, at 2:30 p. jl,
from residence of parents, 4014 Liberty ave-
nue. Friends of the family respectfully in-
vited to attend. 2

A&TliUM' ..11
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Llm,)

UNDERTAKER AND E5IBALMER.
Offlce and residence, 1134 Penn avenue,

Telephone eonn""
CUT FLOWER " - FLORAL DECORATIONS.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
BlOSmithfleld street. Teh 129. ja20-xw- r

FLOWERS! FLOWERS!
Our stock is superb. Dec-
orations, Designs or Em-
blems have prompt atten-
tion. Telephone 239.

JOHN R. &. A. MURDOCH.
S03SMITHFIELDST. Jat-x-

D. L. ABEB. D. D. S.,
Makes a specialty of tlie treatment, bleach-
ing, filling and crowning of tbe natural
teeth, and guarantees satisfaction. Prices
more reasonable tban elsewhere. -- Offlce 210
Smltbfleld St., Pittsburg.

NOW OPEN
Tlie,Jittbnrg Wall Paper Co.,

Leading Decorators,
821 Penn avenue.

Opposite Wcstinguouse Office Building.
T

EEPRESENTED IN PITTSBUEG IN 180L
INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA,

Assets. $9,278,220 OIL,

jxKscsacgusiea ana pata Dy
ILLIAM L. JONES. 81 Fourth t.

JalW2--

THET HTTSBUEGH-DISPATG- MONDAY; ?" "FEBRUARY
J

KEW ADTEKTISEMENTS.
-- a--

SHOE SALE.

This is a Shoe,

That's sure io go through

Eighteen Hundred and Ninety-Tw- o.

Give your feet a show they'll have to
carry you through the New Year. Give
them a treat. You'll find a treat by buying
a fine shoe at cheap-sho- e prices, and you'll
have nothing to complain about "We're

selling these shoes cheap, for Time brings
wonderful improvements, and these im-

provements will come in the Spring. Over
2,000 pairs of Men's Shoes closed oul at S3.

Ladies' Shoes as low as f1 50 and $2 50.

Broken sizes.

a a: verner.
Fifth Ave, and Market St.

v Ja55-M-

. BAYWfc
ffiALOGMQ$0SA

IWll mmmrRmMOHNrv IHAYN5&(2,
AtTATCJ RntTOM MASS.

Son 1 Miss Tois Gnance

CARPETS,
CURTAINS

AND

DRYGOODS
ALL REDUCED

ON

ACCOUNT
OF

STOCKTAKING.

These are not job lots, shopworn or rem-

nant goods.
You buy from full lines in large or small

quantities, just what you need, at ,
LESS THAN iY REMNANT PRICE.

COME AND SEE.

ArtH, Sclonftelmyer & Co,,

68-- 70 Ohio St., Allegheny, Pa.
Ja30-MTh-s

THE OPPORTUNITY

Of the Season to Secure Bargains in "

FUR GOODS!
ASTRAKHAN CAFES

At $5 that wero worth in the season $15.
At $3, worth in the season $13.

MONKEY CAPES
At $20, that were worth in the season.
$30.

BLACK LYNX CAPES
At $20, that were worth in the season
$40.

PEESIANNA CAPES
At $25, that were worth in the season $45.

BEAVER CAPES
At $30. that were worth in season $53.

SEAL CAPES
At $50,that were worth in the season $100.
At $70. that were worth in the season
$115. .

ASTKAKHAN MILITARY CAPES
At $22, that were worth in the season $45.

WOOL SEAL CAPE3
At $20, that were worth in the season $35.

ASTRAKHAN MUFFS
At $2 50. worth $5; at $4, worth $5.

MONKEY MUFFS
At $4, worth $8; at $5, worth $8.

MARTEN MUFFS
At $5, worth $8: at $7, worth $12.

PEKSIANNA MUFFS
At $5, worth $10: at $8, worth $12.

BLACK LYNX MUFFS
At $4, worth $8; at $3 50, worth $15. i

SEAL JACKETS
34, 3li and38, at $135. worth $175.

This is your chance ir you want anything
in the lino of fur goods at a harpatn.

COME IN AT ONCE.

HORNE&WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

Ja29-- o

UNITARIAN' PUBLICATIONS FREE
Mary Lyman, 19 Oakland

Square, Pittsburg. 1al22
OIL WELL SUPPLIES.

STANDARD OIL CO.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

BEANCH OFFICES: "
Standard OH Co., Wheeling, W. Va
Standaia Oil Co., Cumberland, Md
Gtandard OH Co.. Altoona, Pa,
Capital City Oil Co., Harrisbury, Pa.

We manufacture for borne trade the finest'
grades of lubricating and llluniinatlng oils.Our facilities are such that our statementthat we mrnish all oils standard for quality
everywhere cannot be disputed.

OUR REFINED OIL LIST:
Water White, ISO.
Prime White, 150.
Standard White, 111
Ohio Legal Test.
Ohio Water White Legal Tesi
Carnadlne (red), 150 Test.
Olite, 150 Test.

OUR NAPHTHA LIST: atDeodoiized Naphtha for varnish makers,
painters and printers.

Gas Naphtha for gas companies.
Deodorized Stove Fluid for vapor stove .

burners.
Fluid, 74 gravity, for street lamps, burn-

ers and torches.
Gasoline, 86, 83 and 90 gravity for gas ma-

chines.
OUR LUBRICATING OIL LIST

Includes the finest brands or
Cylinder, Engine and Machinery Oils.Spindle, Dynamo. 300 Mineral Seal.
Neutral Oils, Miners1 Oils Wool Stocks,
runtffine Oil, Paraffine Wax.
Summer and Cold Test Black Oils.
Signal and Car Oils.
Mica Axle Grease, Railroad and MillGiease and Arctic Cup Grease.

Where it is more convenient, you may
order from our Branch Offices, lrom whiohpoints deliveries will le made.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY, eoc.
M.

Cor. Doquesne Way and Eixhth Street,
JU-UH- J PITTSBUEG. PA

NEW ADVEBTISEHENT&- -

iil

AF
J

H

Or, more correctly speaking,
figures have been cut in our
Millinery Department and all
colored

FUR FELT HATS

Are now marked down to the
low price of

25 Cents Eacl
These hats are the same qual-

ity that sold at $i and gi.25 but
a short time ago, and they are
tr(uly remarkable bargains. The
variety is still large.

Now that stocktaking is over
we have made immense reduc-
tions in prices of Embroideries,
Laces, White Goods, etc. We
still have many choice remnants
in these goods.

All odds and ends in -
t

LACE CURTAINS
AT

BARGAIN PRICES.

New Goods are coming in and
our Curtain Department must be
cleared at once.

Final cuts have bee7i made in
prices of Fur-trimme-d Jackets,
Plush Jackets and Sacgues, Cape
Newmarkets, Mackintoshes, Fur
Capes, Muffs, etc.

510-51- 8 Market St.
ja27-nw- r

I WMl
GENUINE THOMSON'S

Glove Fitting
COESETS.

ti (iir tyit 4 I

BEST ON EARTH.
DO YOU WEAR THEM?

G Medium and Extra Long, white
and drab only, $1.50.

E Short, Medium and Extra Long,
white, drab and black, S1.75.

Guarantee .with every pair.
High Grade, Low Price,

fel-jiw- i-

ANOTHER BIG

Our judgment was correct? First
two lots sold. Third lot arrives
to-da- y. '

Our offer J.o a New
York house has been
accepted. Sale, will
continue all this week.
All this season's goods,
manufactured for Xmas
trade. We append of

prices:
WH 25-in- Jackets atS120:

sold in December at $175.
Half Sacaue at

iiPiiii fl'JO.
$123; sold in December at

Half Sacaue at
ipWu 5240.

51 5: sold in December at
27-in- Eeefer at $185; sold in December
$240.
Sealskin Capes, this season's make, at $45:

were $85.
Genuine Sable Military Wraps at $65.

were 1mJ.

It is no idle boast to sav we are selling
these poods, at half their value. The better
the judie of sealskins the better pleased we
will be to show them.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 Wood Street.

Established 66 Years. tel-xrr- r

U A IB HEALTH bw,te,ItoE- -

youthful color
and life to GMT Hair. Um only or

HATS' HAIR H FAITH, Most atfcIprT Hair grower.
London SupplIy CoYsia B'dway, N.T. Hair book freeJUTS' IILL CO aKs. Beit CCSX for l.rM, Buliu, B.lit. i.Sold by JOS. FLEMINCf SONS and drug- -
ts.

NEW 'ADTOltTXiEMENTS- - '

b. & B.

SILKVELVET
Stocktaking is completed, and
the fact is revealed that there
is a surplus lot of ultra shades
that we don't need, and some-
thing will be done with them
commencing promptly

AT ONCE
That will be more boldly done
in tne way oi prices man is
usual, even at this store.

25 pieces assorted, mostly
Copper and Terra Cotta shades
and other ultra colors, 18-in-

wide Silk Velvets, $i qualities,

At 40c a Yard.
A good sized lot of 1 ch

COLORED SILK VELVETS,

25 Cents.
A lot ofrBlack Striped, Check

and Plaid SILK VELVETS,

50 Cents.
A lot of Fancy Colored and

Upholstery SILK PLUSHES,
24 inches wide,

50 Cents.
A lot or Fine SILK-FACE- D

COSTUME VELVETS
Olives, Seal Brown, etc. And
in the' lot is one piece Terra
Cotta All-Sil- k Velvet face and
back that was $5 the others
are not so high cost; but all are
24 INCHES wide all at one
price practically thrown away,

$1.25 a Yard.
BLACK SILK FACE

COSTUME VELVETS, wider
than most likely you ever saw,
36 INCHES, A FULL YARD
WiDH, at just half import
value, 3 qualities at

- $2.50, $2.75 and $3 a Yard
RESPECTIVELY.

These extraordinary prices are
made so that the distribution
will be prompt, and now when
there's "a chance for Colored
Silk Velvets if they are odd
shades don't miss it

BOGGS & BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

Ia29
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ABTIST AND PHOTOGRAPHER
16 SIXTH STREET.

Cabinets, $2 to ti per dozes ; peMtes, f1 pe
dozen. TelenhOK-- 7i!

STEAMERS AND EXCU3IOX3,

fiUNAKD MNE-NE- H- YOKK AXI) LlVEIt-- J
POOL VIA QUEENSTOWX-Kro- m Tier 40

X( onu Jtirer. ru express inau service.
Auranla. Feb. Mp.m Anranla, Mcli. 5. 11a.m.
umuria, reo.jif,o:dua.in, Umbrla, Mch. 12, Sn. m.
Servla, Feb. 20, 11 a. m. Bfrvla, Jlch. 19, 9 a. m,
Eirurla, Feb. 27, 5 a. m. Etrurla, Mch. 23, 3 p. m.

Feb. 10. 2 p.m.Extra steamers Qaiuapn'ed.. Feb. "4. 2 p. m.
Cabin passage, JCO and upward, according to lo-

cation: second cabin, tl.Steerage tickets to and from all parts of Europe
at very low rates.

For freight ana passage apply to th company's
oBlce. 4 BowlIngGreen, New York. VERNOJT1I.
BKOWJl & CO.. General Agents, or CHABLES V.
SMITH, Third av. and Wood St., Agent for l'itts-bur- g.

Pa. . fel-- p

wHITESTAKLIN- E-
For Oueenstown and Liverpool.

Roval and united States Mall steamers.
Malejtic, Feb. 3. 10 ami Maellc.Mar. 2, 8:30 am
Adriatic. Fed. 10, 3 pm Germanic. Mar. 9. 3 rnn
Teutonic. Feb. 17, 9 am leutonle. Mar. 16, 8 am

Britannic Feb.24.2:20Dm BrlUnnlc. Mnr.M,l:30 pm
From White Star dock, TrnVVI.Vrt Wut,tvo Ta.nHJ.VU.U u. .,

New York.
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates,

$50 and upward. Second cabin, $35 and fW. Excur-
sion tickets on favorable terms. S teerage. from or
to old country, t20.

White btar drafts payable on demand In all the
firlnclpal banks throughout Great Britain. Applr

J. McCOKMICK. 639 and 401 Smltbfleld
St.. l'lttsburir. or II. MA1TLANU KKKSEY, Uen-er- al

Agent, 29 Broadway. New Tork. Ja28-- D

ANCHOR LINE.
Steamers Leave Sew Tork Every Saturday

For Glajgow via Londonderry.,

Bates for Saloon Passage $45 and upward, accord-
ing to accommodation and location of room.
Second Cabin, lis. Steerage, (19.

MEDITLKKANEAN SEltVICE:
NEW YOKK TO GIRRALTAK AN D NAPLES.

Cabin passage. $80 to 1100.
Passengers booked at through rates to or from any

city In Great Britain or on tbe Continent.
Drafts on London Sold at Lowest Bates.

Book of Information, tours and sailing lists fur-
nished on application to Agents.

HENDEBSON BROTHERS. 7 Bowling Green. N.
Y., or J. J. MCCORMICK, K39 and 401 Smlthfleld st.
A. D. SCORER & HON. 415 Smlthseld St.. Pitts-
burg: F. M. SEMl'LK. 110 federal at., Allegheny.

EOTAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
GLASGOW TO PHILADELPHIA,

Via Derry and Galtray. The most direct
route from Scotland and North and Middle

Ireland.
ACCOMMODATIONS TJNSUP.PASSED.

Intermediate?. Steerage, $19.

STATE Service of
LINE ' STEAMSHIPS.

NEW TORK AND GLASGOW, 'Via London every Fortnight.
iJan 28, State of Nebraska. 8 a.m.

CABIN, SU). Second class, $23. Steerage, $19.
Apply to J. J. McCOKMICK, C39 Smithfleld

street, Pittsburg. do!5-33-- d

Norddeutscher Lloyd SteimsMp Company.

Fast Line orExpress Steamers
New York to Southampton (London), Bremen.

SPRING SAILINGS, 13K.
Em's. Sat.. April I Elbe. Wed-- . Mav 18
HaeL Tues., April 5 Aller, Sit. May 21
Saale. Sat., April 9 Trave. Tuea.. May 21
Lahu, Tues., April 12 Ems., Sit.. May 23
Elder, hat., April 16 Havel. Tues.. May 31
Spree, Tues., April 111 Saale, Sat., June 4
Elbe. Wed., April 20 Lahn, Tues., June 7
Aller. Sat.. April 23 Elder. Sat., June 11

Trave, Tues., April 28 Spree, Tues., June 14

Ems. Sat., April 30 Eltw. Wed., June 13
Havel, Tues., May Aller, Sat., June IS
Saale, Sat.. Slay 7 Trave, Tuea., June 21
Lalin, Tues., May 10 Ems, Sat.. June V
Klder, Hat,. ,Mav J4 Havel, Tues., June 23
Spree. Tuea., Slay 17 saale. Sat., July S

Time from JiewYorK to Southampton, V4 days.
From Southampton to Bremen, 24 or SOhourj.
Prom Southampton to London, by Southwestern
Hallway Co.. 2'a noun. Trains every hour In the
summer season. Railway carriages for London
await passengers In Southampton Docks on arrival

express steamers from New York.
These steamers are well known for thelrxpeed.

comfort and exeeuenteuls'ne.
MAX CHAMBteRGCO.: 527 Smithfleld St.,

LOUIS 3103EK, S16 6mltbHelo St., J. i EKNY
Cashier German Saylngi and Dec. Bank, Agents
forPWUburi. JiSX

.A- -

--ty - NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SURPRISE
NO. 1.

As stated in our yesterday's announcement
we this day place before the people the first of";

our series of Surprise Sales in tM shape of a
two-day- s' chance in an Unlaundered Shirt of.
unmatchable value.

300 DOZEN
UNLAUNDERED

and during these two
you can in and for

u

Take advantage of
for another startler in

tTPP'W

300 TO 400

Will be held at our store this week.

We have a surplus of large sizes,

which will be sold way under price.

Unlaundered Shirts, sizes

i6, 17 and 17, 50c
regular price, 75c

Laundered Shirts, of the")

Brand,
Celebrated

sizes
'STAR"

16 and $1
i6j4t regular prices,
$1.50 and $2

Gray Wool Undershirts,
sizes 42, 44 and 46, $1
regular price, 1.50...

Pleated White Dress
Shirts, Laundered and
Unlaundered, sizes 16
and i6j, regular price 75c
of the Laundered Shirts
Si. 50; of the Unlaun-
dered, $1

& CO.
504, 506 and 508 Mirket St.

fel
What are you going to oo

this year? MOVE? Ifyou

are, let us help you.

"We will take up, clean and refit your
carpets and your furniture.

Let us have your' carpets early before
"the rush," if you can and we will have
them laid so you can set your furniture up
and "live" tne same day you move.

& SCOTT,
6023 PENN EAST END.

CARPETS AND UPHCLSTERY,

Telephone sosi Steam Carpet Cleanine.
detain? ,

WHITE SHIRTS

Made with linen bos-- .
om, bound, reinforced
front and back; patent
extension stay; bag-felle- d

seams. These
shirts are made of pon-cla-d

muslin, the
price at which weiare
going to offer them, is
a certain guarantee
that they will not last
lonp--. The sale is fort--

Monday and Tuesday,
days, or aslonor as they

last, come take them away

25 CENTS.

CONVENTION

FLEISHMAN

AVENUE.

and,

this offer and look out--,5- l

Wednesday's papers.

ITL ' i'W'T1ir1aWt

MARKET ST.
fel

OUR SUCCESSFUL

Met
CONTINUED.

SKAX JACKETS-- On Mondar. Tues-- 4
day ana Wednesday at 910U. uon t miss
one 01 these. . ,

NEAT. 7Al,FVnnri.rinir.RnrtrioT;ii.r a
Seal Canes worth S100 toS115. at SGj. Thesa rta
are the last we have.

MIXK CAPE The finest and best;
former price ?90 to 5100, at 18.

FUR CAPES Any Fnr Cape in our
house will go this week at 515.

J. G. BENNETT & GO.

Leading Hatters and Furriers,

Cor. Wood Street and Fifth Avenue,
PITTSBURG.

Ja3l

VahM &

We offer you great

J25. bargains for a few
days; business
suits in Cutaways'

or Sacks and in all the latest ?
styles.

PLAIDS, STRIPES,

MIXED AND FANCY

CHEVIOTS

AND CASSIMERES. "

Best value ever offered.

See our window display. Ata
complete assortment of Trouser
ings at $6 and $8.

"54

ifmm & brown.1

39 SIXTH ST. .

Hotel Anderson Block. -
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